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🌱 Locally owned & operated small business 
🌱 enjoyablE, high quality & unique products made 
     from flowers, herbs & fruits we grow 
🌱 sustainable & organic FARMING practices 
🌱 Environmentally friendly packaging 
🌱 Tiered pricing & volume discounts
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Scented Soap Box: 5 big bars (6-6 oz each) of our scented
crinkle-cut soaps, $34.50
Nebraska Wildflower Soap Box: all 5 of our Nebraska
Wildflower handcrafted soaps (unscented), $31.50
Body Care Box: 3 scented soaps (5-6 oz each), 2.5 oz lotion bar,
0.5 oz lip balm, $37.50
Body Care Box (unscented): all of the above without essential
oils, for extra sensitive skin, $33.50
Smell Goods Box: 3 scented soaps (5-6 oz each), flower sachet,
0.5 oz lip balm, $30.50
Kitchen Essentials Box: 3 spice jars and 3 scented hand soaps
(3 oz each), $37.50

Gift Boxes
These thoughtfully curated gift sets are a slimmer

version of our popular gift baskets.  They are packaged
in kraft boxes with paper shreds, all made of 100%
recycled materials.  Gift Boxes stack easily for bulk

deliveries and ship for less than gift baskets; includes a
customizable handwritten greeting card.



Gift Baskets
These make gift-giving easy!   Gift Baskets are
wire baskets (5.8"x3.5"x7.5") packed with an

assortment of products & 100% recycled paper
shreds; includes a customizable greeting card.

Body Care Gift Basket includes: 5-6 oz soap, 2.5 oz 
Lotion Bar, 16 oz bath salt, 8 oz beeswax candle

*Be sure to select the Nebraska Wildflower option for
sensitive skin, this product line is essential oil-free*  $40

Smell Goods Gift Basket includes: 8 oz Lavender
Lemongrass Candle, 4 oz Garden Potpourri; 2 Cups Dried

Potpourri (scented), 3 oz scented soap, $40

Culinary Goods Basket includes: 4 oz Aronia Berry Syrup, 8
oz Peach Butter; 2-4 oz spice jars; 5-6 oz soap, $40

Outdoors Basket includes: 8 oz Citronella Lemongrass
Candle, 4 oz Citronella Lemongrass Candle, 5-6 oz Fresh

Outdoors Soap, 0.5 oz Lip Balm, $40

Sweet Stuff Basket includes: 4 oz jar Raw Honey, 4 oz
Elderberry Syrup, 4 oz Aronia Berry Syrup, 8 oz Peach

Butter, 5-6 oz Lavender Oat Soap, $40

Wellness Basket includes: Two 5-6 oz soaps, 2 oz balm, 8 oz
candle, $40

Sampler Gift Baskets include a little bit of everything!
Perfect for providing your gift recipient with a sampler of

all of our handcrafted products, $75



The Spice Rack

Quickly spice things up with our fresh herb blends!  A bounty of
herbs are dried each year for savory blends that add incredible
flavor to any dish.  Packaged in glass spice jars; sizes available

may vary.

Varieties: Italian Herb Blend (4 oz), Savory Herb Blend (4 oz),

Ground Cayenne Pepper (3 oz), Ground Sage (3 oz), Ground Dill (3

oz)

3 oz jars $8.50

4 oz jars $9.50



That toast in the morning and brunch on the weekend just
got a whole lot tastier!  In this section you’ll find jams,
syrups and butters just like Grandma used to make.  Enjoy
these on toast, oatmeal, ice cream or by the spoonful.  
Available in 4 oz or 8 oz sizes; processed in Ball mason jars
using the water bath canning method. Sizes available may
vary.

Varieties: Aronia Berry & Rhubarb Syrup, Rhubarb Jam, Peach

Jam, Peach Rhubarb Jam, Apple Cherry Jam, Cinnamon Apple

Rhubarb Jam,  Apple Jam, Hot Pepper & Elderberry Jam,

Elderberry Syrup*, Raw Honey*

4 oz jars $4.50 

8 oz jars $8.00

*4 oz Elderberry Syrup $8

*4 oz Raw Honey $6

Canned Goods & Raw Honey



Beeswax Candles
Our candles are hand-poured and available either scented and

unscented.  The ingredients are all natural & clean-burning; 8 oz jars
burn ~24 hours.  Candle ingredients are beeswax, coconut oil, dried
flowers/herbs & a cotton wick.  Essential oil blends are added to the
scented varieties.   2” round labels, professionally printed on gloss

100% recycled white paper. 
$16 per scented 8 oz, $15 per unscented 8 oz 

$9 per scented 4 oz, $8 per unscented 4 oz

Varieties:
Nebraska Wildflower (unscented), Lavender Lemongrass, 
Garden Potpourri, Lemongrass Citronella, Cinnamon Pine



Lavender Oat (with dried Lavender flowers, ground oats & Lavender essential oil)
Citrus Poppy Seed (with dried Lemongrass, poppy seeds & citrus essential oil
blend)
Mocha Mint (with dried Chocolate Mint, coffee grounds, cocoa powder &
Peppermint essential oil)
Breathe Easy (with dried Tulsi and a blend of Eucalyptus and Tea Tree essential
oils)

Crinkle-Cut Soap 
Fight dry skin with our exfoliating soaps!  All soap varieties are handcrafted
in small batches.  Made both scented & unscented;the scented bars contain

essential oils. Ingredients: coconut oil, olive oil, water, sodium hydroxide;
dried flowers & herbs are added to all soap varieties for gentle exfoliation.  

Bars are crinkle-cut & weigh 5-6 oz each. Optional kraft paper wraps & 2”
round labels, professionally printed on 100% recycled white gloss paper.  

$6.50 per scented soap, $6 per unscented soap (w/o label)
$6 per scented soap, $5.50 per unscented soap (w/o label)

Unscented Varieties
Chamomile Oat & several Nebraska Wildflower varieties including Anise Hyssop,

Common Yarrow, Goldenrod, Purple Coneflower, Wild Bergamot

Scented Varieties: 



Dried Potpourri & Flower Sachets
Freshen up any space with our potpourri & flower sachets.  Potpourri can
be enjoyed either dried or for simmering potpourri.  Flower Sachets are
cotton muslin drawstring bags packed full of freshly blended Lavender,

Peppermint & Common Yarrow.  Available both scented & unscented.
Packaged in kraft paper window bags with 1.5" printed round label.

2 cups scented potpourri $8, 
2 cups unscented potpourri $7.50
8 cups scented potpourri $28.50

8 cups unscented potpourri $24.50
3-pack Flower Sachet 0.5 oz net wt $17.50

10-pack Flower Sachet 0.5 oz net wt each $40.00



Unscented $7 each, 10/$65

Scented $7.50 each, 10/$70

Choose one or customize your blend: Eucalyptus, Peppermint,

Lavender, Tea Tree and Orange

Lotion Bars
 Soothes & aids in healing dry, cracked skin.  Lotion Bars are a

natural all purpose moisturizer, which are hand poured into 2.5 oz 
'100% HANDMADE' molds.  Wrapped in kraft paper with printed

1.5” round standard matte label.
Ingredients: coconut oil, Shea butter & beeswax. 

       Varieties:



Wildflower Postcard Sets
We created four unique wildflower postcard designs

with photos that we took in our sustainable pollinator

habitat.  They are profesionally printed on cardstock.
Add the set of 4 or request individual designs 4/$2

100 postcards/$25







Volume Discounts
10% off orders $150+
15% off orders $250+
20% off orders $500+

Local Delivery & Nationwide Shipping Available

Please note that our products are prepared in a kitchen that is

not subject to regulation and inspection by the regulatory

authority and may contain allergens.

Benson Bounty LLC has liability insurance as well as Better

Process Control School and Cottage Foods Law certificates.

Please note that bulk availability of a single product

may vary by season.  All products listed are in stock

as of 9/1/2023.  For more information about us and

our products, please visit www.bensonbounty.com.



Michelle Brannen

CERTIFICATE of COMPLETION
This is to certify that

has completed the course

Cottage Food Law

February 26, 2023
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Cindy Brison, MS, RDN, Extension educator, Nebraska Extension Douglas County, Nebraska
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